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We Varraitt Evcrv fRALEIGH TO THE FRONT. TO MAJOR WINDER.

fA SILVER SERVICE GIVEN
BY S. A. L OFFICERS.

The Prtn'ntation This AflTiiou

$100
Who Were Present.

This morning a number of men
66prominent In Seaboard Air Line cir

.IScle arrived here. Their purpose in

coming was to be present at the cere
Bora aud oibls. ladiis. mm' a.

THESE. VISITOR WAXDKirMRS.

They Are Ever Welrome to Ilal-eig- h

Speak to Them.
Mr. JLn C. Drewry la quite sick.
Mr. Win. Conrad, of Charlotte, is

here.

Mr. F. II. Carpenter, of Uillsboro,
is in the city.

Mr S. J. McCauley, of Greensboro,
arrived here today.

Governor Carr is out at last after
quite a siege of illness.

Mr. John 0. Burton, of Hal fai, ar-

rived hvre this morning.

Mr. R. M. of Southern Pines,
is visiting the city tojay.

Mr. George Reno, of Portsmouth,
arrived here this morning.

Mr. M. I). Jr., r.t Winston,
arrived in the city this morning.

Mr. W. II . Williamson return.-- to-

day from a trip to lon college.
Major William A. Gbthrie, of Dur-- h

im, is a visitor to Kileigh today

.Ir Edwin Harrison, of Wake
Forest, is in the city thi-- t moruiu.

$50 ?5 I.
I

mony of giving to Majir Winder, who

ws the honored vice president of the
road, a hadsome silver service as a

token of the esteem and affection in

The Raleigh bran, h of the Southern
takes pleasure In stutlnr to ita 150
members who own $140,000 worth of
stock, and to those who want to

memoer, that she is now ready
t r.ceive application for loans with
which to boihl a home, or to pay for
on- - already bnilt. It matters not bow
inii h, from f300 to (5,000 or mora,
larties having lots for sale, of who
have residences for sale, will do well
to call at my oflice and register same
as I now hate and expect more appli-
cations for same Heal estate bought
and aold. Storks and bonds also.
Money loaned on building and loan
stock (of any reliaUe association) aa I
prefer this to res) estate loans. I
loaned party $500 in the Raleigh
branch of the Southern. Ue built
bim a nice home; only pays ns $8.50
per month. He could not rent the
same honse for this money. Is he
paying any rent? No, but he Is pay-
ing for his house every month and in
about 7 years will not owe a cent.
Recollect that the Raleigh branch of
the Southern proposes to briDg into
Raleigh $5 for every one paid in.
We only charge 6 per cent, interest.
No better or safer investment to be
had. C. 0. McDonald,
Sec'y and Tress. Raleigh Branch,

Office with Jones Si Powell,
mill t,s,t 6t

Kor tho rw Yeor,
WOOD RIMS CP TO DATS 1895 MCTCLEd,We are not cleaning out a lot of which he is held by the officers and

28 INCH WHEELS, $50.
men of the road which he has served

so faithfully and so well.

THE KALEIDOSCOPE
-

OF RALEIGH NEWSIS FOUND
UNDER THIS HEAD.

Here" Hie City" New, in All It
Va: Lights.

One white convict from Wilkes ar-

rived at the penitentiary today. He

gets 20 years' for killing his brother.

A negro, named "Dave" Wiley waa

sent here to jail today from Apex. He
was tried there and convicted of steal-

ing a horse.

There was absolutely no excitement
in the mayor's oflice this morning.
Not a drunk or a disorderly, even,

broke the monotony.

Next Monday the Stewart Bros, be-

gin the public printing at Winston.
Six printers from here will be em-

ployed by them, they say.

The Governor's guards will hold an
important meetiDgon Monday evening
Every mejiber is particularly desired
to be present at the meeting.

The Seaboard Air Line trains come

in every day with tiainsf all of passen-

gers. The cut in price must have
taken on to the traveling public.

Owing to the sickness of the pastor,
there will be but one service at the
Christian church tomorrow. Service

at 11 a. in., all members requested to
be present.

At the meeting of the state conven

Factory crowded with orders SPECIALThe presentation took place thU af
ternoon at the residence of Major in stock; orders ont for others.

Expect soon. Don't buy un-

til yon see them.Winder, on Person street. The pre

to. h. ran a k, Y
sentation addresses were made by Mr.

T. B. Meares, on behalf of the traffic

department, and by Mr. B. R. Lacy,
on behalf of the engineers of the road.

RALEIGH. N. 0

old bonks am) shopworn stationery,
bat we ari out Home of the :

mst readable books, in stylish bmd- - j

iu;,s, yon ever saw. Sunn of the fiuest j

stat ionery that pen or pencil evertrav- - j

eled over, j

When you learn thai we are selling
th famous standard books for 25 . I

we kno you will be surprised. What
a p!eat;re to read ouch books at such
pritM-s- .

1"u- - bfHt of ink and the best of pens
help the fingers to help the braiu to
do some good work.

We have just stocked cpon Blank
1 looks. Day Books, Ledgers, Pass
liooks and everything a business man
wants to begin a new year's work.
Trices lower than yoa have ever
bought before.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

WHITE GOODS !

One hundred bunches of nice, yel-
low bananas, $1 23 per bunch, at
Dughi's. Just received a beautiful line of

INDIA LINENS from 8 to 24c.Try our lVanut Brittle Barbee &

Pope. tnl3 lw

Both gentlemen spoke feelingly and
well, expressing the lasting regard

they held for Major Winder, who re-

ceived the gift in a short but grace-

fully expressed talk.
Those who were present on the oc-

casion were: John Winder, general
manager; Carroll H. Smith, H. W. B.

Glover T. J. Anderson, V. E. McBee,

T. W. Whisnant, T. B. Meares, E.
A. Jones, W. T. Tucker, T. B Cowper,

W. E. Renn, S. O. Bauersfeld, Col

Alston Grimes, Capt. J. O. Burton,
T. C. Nowell, B. R. Lacy, W. P. Mc-G-

and A. M. McPheeters.

M :s. Atkinson, of Greensboro, ar-

rived here on a visit this morning.

Mr. ,,auriceIto"e;. thai has returned
from a month's visit to Charleston, S.
C, and . homasville, Ga. V

Mr. B. . Jerman, cashier of the
Commercial and Farmers' bank, is out
of the city fo? a few days on a busi

NAINSOOKS from 5c to 14c; cheap
They say there are no oranges in at 10c and 25c.

i rinleih. It. is not so. Dughi has
I them in plenty, 30 ceuts a dozen. LONSDALE CAMBRIC, good

at 9c, worth 12 c.

BLEACH DOMESTIC, 1 yd wide,
, Pine fiber mattresses at Thomas &

Maxwell's.
5c, worth 7o anywhere.

The Central Cafe has the best repu-
tation of any saloon in the state
for keeping the purest and best liq
uors and beers &c.

Hamburgs and Laces.

A nice line of light calico at 4c.
A new feature added to our busi -

tion of the Young Men's Christian As-

sociation, a feature will be the pres-

ence here of a number of boy dele-

gates, members of "junior leagues."

Many complaints are still heard of
stolen bills which were taken after
having been introduced in the legis-

lature. There was more of this done

at this session than has ever before
been the case.

U. S. commissioner Vitruvius Roys- -

ness Glassware cheaper than ever .Extra bargains in furniture at
Come and get our prices. We feel
sure you will buy.

Thomas & Maxwell. Bed lounges with
detachable mattresses a specialty.

ness trip-Mr- .

D. R. J.:'iar, member of the
house from Ros. :i, who had an at-

tack of appoplexy lust week is rapidly
improving.

Mr. Edar Barbee, v. lio was serious-
ly kicked by a horse, is .i much im-

proved that he was able to be out
ajTiia today.

Dr. H. C. Morrison, of Nashville,
Tenn., will deliver the baccalaureate
sermon at. the commencement exerci-
ses to be held at Trinity college next
June.

Rev. J. W. Carter, D. D. speaks to
men iu the parlor of the Y. M. C. A.

LYON RACKET STOREA new lot baby carriages just
eeived at Thomas & Maxwell's.

this morning had a long, lankTry our Butter Cups Barbee a
moonshiner up for trial. The trial

ffl , ef y
o. g a. J w 5 m.. t

li 2 31 El

Pope.
SHERWOOD'S

WINS.
didn't amount to much for the evi-

dence was plain. Back to jail went
Pine and oak wood 52 and $2.50 at

C. 0. Ball's. mhl4 6t
the 'shiner to await trial.

DONE WHILE OX A "JAG."

The Plight Into Which. Whiskey
Came Near (Jetting a Countryman.

Linn Stephenson, a countryman,
had a very narrow escape from get-

ting himself into fusion yesterday.
Linn came to town yesterday morning
and, according to his usual custom,

immediately got drunk. He staid
drunk all day and ran up with Mr.

John Mangum with whom he finally
made a trade, selling him his mule.

But it happened that the same mule
had been used to raise revenue for Mr.

Stephenson before and at the time Ks

owner sold him to Mr. Mangum. Mr.
Frank Stronach held a mortgage on

it. So that is the way it came about
that Mr. Stephenson slept last night
in the station house instead of in his
cozy, country home in Middle creek

township. "I've a mind to say that
I'll never touch another drap of

The Seaboard Air Line has made
its cut rates apply from here south

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Mr. C.

Newcomb will sing a solo. All men
invited.

For Sale.
An Electropoise good as new. Only

been used a short time. Price $20.00
Apply at this office.
m6 tf

--Piszed-Flgix resFormerly they applied from Atlanta,
north. Now one can go from here to

'AND

LowPricftsA RACKET IN THE CHURCH. Atlanta for 8 aud make a round trip
Royster's Buttercups. for f 16.

Plans are being made for the en
combined with big values, bring the

t

b
r

business.
largement of the North Side drug

They are new
They are good
Try them,
20s per pound.

We might quote prices, but youstove. It will be made one of the fin
can't tell auything about the valuesest in the city, Mr. Birdsong has

proven himself an excellent managerC. 0. Ball first to sell eggs at their
real value 1 cent each. Ue is always
first in low prices.

and has built up a good business.

until you see the goods.
The "greit price cutters" and "bic

bargain givei ." make significant fail-
ures in eatclii:i( the trade after our
goods have beea seen and the price s
heard.

iicker." said he last night. All that rAre the Caucasian printers going
saved him from being put in jail was to publish that Monday morning pa

Colored Members of the Christian

Church Annoyed by an Outsider.
The colored members of Manly

street Christian church are greatly
annoyed by the unwarrented persecu-cutio- n

of Rufus Whitaker, a colored
man who, one of the 'deacons" says
is not a member and never wiffv and
yet wants to run the church. Of course
the members object to this proceed-
ing.

Rufus seems to be a terror. Last
year he created a similar racket and
broke up several church meetings and
now he has started in again. Last

SEED IH1SH PO-
TATOES. -

the willingness of Mr. Mangum to give

up the mule, he seeing that Stephenson
per that was talked aDout, a month
ago? It would be a novelty in the
way of newspapers in this state andwas drunk when he made the trade. Complete assortment, of early spring

woolens have just been received with
an elegant line of trimmings to match.

Full line of the best titting Corsets
in the market.

there is no reason why it should notMR. M00KE CRITICALLY ILL
pay- -

Fine New Orleans Molasses. Old Fash-
ion Country Sorghum.

The ViaiTOB is glad to be informed
that the strike rumor of the S. A. L.,He Has Never Recovered From a IrDRESSY SHOES fpeodfl.essy

Right goods at right prices, backed
by a warrant of full satisfaction, or no

Evaporated and Home Dried Fruits. engineers is false. The article was pubHip Dislocation.
Some time ago Mr. George B. Mooie

evening a city poliecinan sat in the
church, thrtfugh the services, to ar lished simply as a current rumor and

payaoestne worK tor us.
Examine our stock to vonr heart'VIEG

it is a pleasure to know that in this
case the "smoke" was not caused by

rest any member or any one else who

might draw his steel. This morning

suffered a peculiar accident. A dog
ran into him on the street and threw
him down. In his fall his hip was in

CAROLINA

What H:u3m Dok
v,)S Histoby Herb are Pb es- -

ekt Facts.

No watch in the world keeps np
with time better than we do with fash-

ions. All of the latest in mermaid
silk waists at

Swindell's Department Store. .

Values that give a good report of
themselves are in the lace, edging and
embroidery department at

Swindell's Cash Store.
You'll find what yoa want in dress

goods, silks, etc., at less than you
think, at

Swindell's Department Store.
We can suit you in clothing, .irents

furnishings, etc., when you are indif-
ferent to expense or must count your
money carefully.

Swindell's Cash Store.
One might as well try to lift him-

self in a bushel basket as to compete
with our styles and prices in Bhoes.

Swindell's Department Store.
The figures in matting, carpets, in

fact in any article in house furnish-
ings, are as reasonable as the goods
are inviting, at

Swindell's Cash Store,
306 Fayetteville street.

content. Yon are not nrged to buy.
any "lire"

some of the members and Rufus WhitThat will please any one. jured, being dislocated. Nothing was aker were summoned to appear be
C A. Sfcrwood & Co.

"A GEEATfore mayor Badger and have a settle

The visit of the world-famo- Ma-

rine band here on the 29th instant
will be the great musical event of the
year and no doubt will attract large

thought of the accident, aa it was ex-

pected that he would soon recover. He

was taken to Rex hospital and never"MELROSE."
This celebrated flour guaranteed the

best fancy patent.
got better. Complications set in, and audiences at. the academy of music

both at the mattinee and the evening

ment of difficulties. For some reason
the trial was postponed.

A venerable lookig old colored dea-

con of the church who was present
gave a Visitoe reporter the following
explanation of the trouble. "De
Christian church is jest a church. Hit

$1.50he is now lying at the hospital in a
very critical condition. His death
may be expected at any time.

performance.

At Dughi's last evening Maj. Martin til',
Old Fashion Buckwheat Flour, Pre.

pared Buckwheat, eto.
MB. MOORS DEAD .

Mr. Moore died at the hospital late ate his thirtieth partridge and thus
OXFORD SALE.came out a winner in his match againstthis afternoon.

appetite. He told Dughi that he
We deliver goods promptly. would not, for all the money in theTHE WEATHER

bank next door undertake to eat an
other thirty of "thirty birds straight.'Tine and Oak Wood for sale by

mil 6t C. O. Ball. Telephone No. 125. The Conditions and the Fore- -
Mr. Meeking, the manager of the

Wake Forest baseball team, was inTlintnaa A May well has lust received TI TT1 T PI) 0. WVVMC
423 PAIRS

of L iird, Schober & Mitchell's, Krip-pendor- f,

Dittman & Co's and Ziegler
Bros.

a large lot of pine fiber mattresses 1 U iviN CiV U 1 ll ll the city yesterday. He says that his
for neonle Rnfferinir with broncbical team this year is to be a strong one I- -

far
Cor. Halifax and Johnson Sta.all lunar tmnbles. f32

don't belong to no conference an' hit
his its deicons and officers of its own.
Dis here nigger Rufus Whitaker have
been raising a heap of disturbances.
He gets up in the church an' hollers
and whoops and breaks up meetin's.
He want to run de church and git in

members dat we has turned out."
"Does Rufus belong to the ohurch?"
the old fellow was asked. "No sir, dat
he doan't," said the old negro. "He is

jest obsticatious, dat he is."

Masonic!

Hiram lodge No. 40, A. F. & A. M.
will meet in regular communication
Monday evening, March 18th, at 7:30
o'clock. Brethern of sister lodges
cordially invited.

W. W. Wilson, W. M.,

E. B. Thomas, Sec.

cast .v

For North Carolina: Showers to-

day, fair by Sunday, nruch colder.
Frost in central and western portion
Sunday morning.

Local forecast for Raleigh and
vicinity: Sunday fair, much colder.
Minimum temperature below freezing
by Sunday night. V

Games have been arranged with the
Baltimore league team, two games
with Trinity college and a game with
Lehigh university.

Tomorrow night at 7:45 o'clock very
interesting services will be held at St

LADIES OXFORDS

the "leavings . over" from last fall.
Original prices $2.25 to $4.50 and soma
$5, your choice for

$1.50 a PairJ

Local data for 24 hours ending at
Saviour's chapel, corner West and

8 a, m. today. Maximum temperature
63; minimnm temperature 55; rainfall;

BEST PRESERVE CAN

CORN,
the finest corn on the market. Hjis been
sold to the best trade in Raleigh for the past
three years. I have reduced this corn to

15 Cents Oan
the price generally asked for inferior grades.
Try a can.

XEJSSIEi Or- - BXiXfs
XKLBPaQIO(77.

0.17.

Johnson streets. Bishop Cheshire
will make his first official visitation to
the mission and will administer the
sacred rite of confirmation to a num-
ber of candidates. The bishop will
also preach. Seats are all free. Every
one cordially invited.

lull rftnii r 1

"Its the best" coffee I've used since
We have just received Buffalo Lithia

Water Nos. 1 and 3 direct from the
Springs. Come and sed ns.

Hioks & Roob&s, Druggists.
(Successors to Snelling & Hicks.)

the war," is what a firmr remarked
in speaking of the "Oriole" brand,
comes in lib packages. mal5 26t Fresh oysters every day, at Dughi'8'


